
1706 E iMONETAR'y TINIES
$5; calves per IL, 3/ ta 5>/2 c.; do., each, $2 ta $7;
hogs, selects, per cwt., $6.65; do., lights, $6.40; do.,
lets, qô.40.

Advices from Liverpool say that the trade (up
tilt i5th june), was slow for beef, the demand from
London having drapped away ta nothing, while local
buyers only had an occasional deal. The much needed
raîn probably had a depressing effect an business
also, anyway it improved a few days ago ta such an
extent that best bodies were- occasionally making up
to iic., and country butchers have been more in evi-
dence. The lighter run of cattie available also gave
sellers the chance they were looking for, sa that on
the whole the clearance has been a much better anc
than mnany expected. For plainer carcases the im-
provement is flot s0 pranounced, prices keeping ta the
level of last week, say 92 ta iac. On cow and bull
beef, there is a fractional advance noted, but on the
week's business quotations practically remain at 7
tcÀ 9y6C.

The feeling in Canada with regard ta the con-
tinued refusal of the l3ritish Gavernment ta abolish
the embargo on Canadian cattle seems ta be becom-
îing noticed and understood in the Mother Country,
and sanie of the newspapers there have been taking
up the cudgels an aur behaif. In reply, the Right
Hon, Minister of Agriculture made a brief statement
ta the effeet that he feit it was impossible 'ta depart
fram a policy deliberately arrived at and ta incur the
risk which undouhtedly attaches ta the importation of
living animais from a country which-though it might
for the moment be, free fram cattie dîsease-had an
open frantier of same 4,000 miles. Hie had no daubt
the Canadian Governrnent and people appreciated the
risks învolved, and the facilities given forthe îipor-
tation of fat stock-subject ta slaughter on arrivai,
appeared ta. him ta be calculated ta redu.ce ta the
utmaost any hardship which the necessary restrictions
on importations impose on the industry. No d oubt,
aF the Right Han. gentleman sa nicely puts it, Cana-
dians do appreciate, etc.

BOND) INVESTMEN'S.

It is probably only those closely connected with
financial affairs that have any adequate idea of the
growth which the business of inve'stin g ini bonds has
made of reçent years in Canada. The constant fluctu-
ations taking place from timne ta time in cannection
with governmient, city and municipal debentures,
would probably surprise 'most people. It is not miany
years ago that the mnarket for such securities as these
,was liniiited to banks, corporations, fraternal socie-
t'es and estates. Now, however, the private investor

ia large factor in the mnarket. Five or six years ago.
hefore the South African War, the yield of interest
on municipal bond securities was vèry low, township
bonds selling 'ta yield about 3 5-8 per cent., while a
4 per cent, rate for a good municipal security was>
eagerly snapped up. The tîde studdenly turned, un-
tii an abnortnally high. rate of interest could be oh-'
tained for the saine seçturity. A littie over a year ago
the city of Guelph Éold a large block an practicaîîy a
4,',' per cent. yield.: Since that tinie, how'ever, the de-
miand for bonds has been so great and money has be-
tome so much 'easiei that thé sâme city sold $6o,ooo
worth on virtually a 4% basis. This was last Mon-
day, and it looks very mueh as though thec yield would
h~ave a tenden'cy to beconme still less The prosperitv

ai thie W est lias attracted the eyes, nat oüîy ai in-
vestars in land, but of those wno invest in bonds.
Trhis is shown by the city of Winnipeg having sold
over a million dollars of debentures last week on prac-
tically a 4 per cent. basis,,while towns such as Moo-
samin, Regina,' Medicinie Hiat, and ather places of a
siînilar nature, have readily fr>und purchasers for their
debentures on about a 4Y per cent. return. It looks
as though history will repeat in the West what bas
been the case in Ontario, that is ta say, the better
places become kniown, and the more demand fhere is
for their securîties, the less the yield wiIl be ta the
purchaser.

FINANCIAL REVIEW.

We presenit below a condensation of the monthly
statement of Canadian Banks for May. 1905. It is
compared with the Bank Statement for the previaus
inontb, and shows capital, reserve, assets and liabili-
ties, and average holdings of specie, Dominion notes,
etc.:

Canadian Bank Statemnent.

Capital autborized.................
Capital paid UP............... ......
Reserve Funds .....................

Notes in circulation ....................
Dominion and Provincial ,Govemument

depositi .......... . .........
Publie deposits on demand in Canada..
Public deposit. after notice.........
D>eposits outaide cf Canada.....
Bank loans or deposits from other banks

secured .....................
Due to other banks in Canada ........
Dise to agencies or other banks In Great

Britain... ....................
Due to other banka lu foreign countries..
Oflier liabilîties...................

Total liabilities.................

ASSETS.

Specie4...................
Dominion notes.......................
Deposits to meure note circulation..
Notes of and cheques on othér bak....
Loans to other,.banks, secured ........
Depouits with other banks in Canada...
Due from agenciesor other ban*ks lu Great

Britain ................--.....
Due froni banka or' agencles in foreign

1countries.....................
Dominion and Provincial Government

securittes ................ .
O)thersecurities .......... ........
C"l and short loans on bonds and stocke

in Canada... *........* -.......
Cal aud short loans elsewhere ........

Current Loans ini Canada...........
Carrent Loans elsewhere ...........
Louis t<> Dominion and IProvincial

.Governments...................
qverdue debts ....................
Real estate . .....................
I(ortgages on real estate soîd ........
Bakremises ....................

liher assets .* . . .

Total assets ,.. . .

MaY, 8906. April, 1905.

$T0I,046,666 *101,04e,666
81,792,536 8z.613,513
55,862,330 54.908,009

-m!mm

$58,136.070 #59,941,648

9,901,929 10,09X#060
130.198,398 127,2t3,044

334,924.450 332,3292
43,138,066 39,418,720

1,199,354 1,054,309
4,982,939 4,652,r8Z

6,117,468 4,324,056
1,695-349 1,963,580

9,044,675 10-572123

$599,338,771 $59157.014

$17,255,925
37.891,097
3,328,771

21,546,750
ii6o,8o8
6,155,466

4
10,231,212

17,36i,88o

8,479147
59,383,757

39,487,563
40,285,841

$262,568,217

437,200,882
23,128,257

$17,271.357.
.37-708,768

3,328,771
19,257,223

924,601

10 739,430

16,024,306

8,622,764

58,3835,956

37e924,720

44,523.6o6

826t,r57,714
43r,405,314

22P 78 1,157

2,486,270 2,711,486
2,286,239 2,329,456

668,225 657,274
611,348 626,495

10,482,732 'o,6og,869-

6,-go,rgo 6,275,325

8746,422,543 9738,654,287.
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